Hydroforming has certain advantages, for example integration of components and weight reduction, but it also has some disadvantages. One disadvantage is the difficulty in joining a hydroformed component to another part. Therefore hydro-burring after hydro-piercing in a hydroforming die has been investigated. The internal pressure during hydro-burring is found to have a large effect on the burring limit. The hydroformed component can be joined to another part with the thread tapped at the hydro-burring portion. However, it is difficult to tap thinwalled tubes. Therefore a new technique, a nut-inlaying method in a hydroformed component, has been developed. As a result, thin-walled hydroformed components can also be joined to other parts using this nut-inlaying method.
Introduction
Recently, hydroforming technologies have often been applied to automobile components. 1) Hydroforming has many advantages over press forming. For example, when forming an engine cradle, many steel plates are necessary in the case of conventional press forming; however, the same part can be formed from a single tube with hydroforming, which also serves to reduce the overall weight of the automobile by eliminating welding flanges. However, it also has some disadvantages, one of which is that the hydroforming cycle takes longer than press forming since it takes time to fill the tube with water. In addition, it is often reputed to be difficult to join hydroformed components to other parts. 2) Since hydroformed components have no flanges, they cannot be spot welded or bolted to other parts. The objective of this research is the development of a new attachment method between hydroformed components and other parts.
In this paper, the hydro-burring technique is examined. Hydro-burring is an advanced technique related to hydropiercing. Figure 1 presents the hydro-burring process.
3) First, a tube is formed in a hydroforming die by high internal pressure and axial feeding (a). Next, a hole is continuously opened by a hydro-piercing punch under high internal pressure (b). Third, a burring punch is pushed by the shoulder of the piercing punch. The burring punch has a larger diameter than the piercing punch. The hole is expanded by the burring punch under high internal pressure (c).
In this study, first, the influence of internal pressure on hydro-burring is investigated. Next, two newly developed methods for bolting hydroformed components and other parts by means of a hydro-burring technique are introduced. One is a direct tapping method at the hydro-burring portion, and the other is a nut-inlaying method with hydroburring.
Influence of Internal Pressure on Hydro-Burring

Experimental procedure
First of all, the influence of internal pressure is investigated in order to determine suitable pressure conditions for hydroburring. Steel tubes are used for the hydro-burring tests. The outer diameter D is 63.5 mm, the wall thickness t is 2.3 mm, and the length L is 490 mm. The yield stress · y is 386 MPa, tensile strength · B is 460 MPa, and total elongation EL is 31.5%. The hydroforming die is as shown in Fig. 2 . The tube is expanded into a rectangular cross section by this die. The expansion ratio is about 50%. 3)
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In this experimental process, firstly, all tubes are formed under the same load conditions, and the same hydroformed shapes are obtained. Maximum internal pressure p is 200 MPa and the final axial feed ¤ f is 50 mm. After this first hydroforming step, hydro-piercing and hydro-burring tests are conducted under varying internal pressures p b , from 25 to 200 MPa.
The position of the hydro-piercing and hydro-burring is the center of the hydroformed component, as shown in Fig. 2 . Details of the hydro-piercing and hydro-burring punch sizes are shown in Fig. 3 . In this figure, d 1 and d 2 refer to the piercing diameter and burring diameter, respectively. In all these tests, the burring diameter d 2 was fixed at 20 mm. However, the piercing diameters d 1 were 8, 10, or 12 mm. Consequently, the expansion burring ratios ¬ shown in eq. (1) are 150, 100 or 66.7%.
In respect of the corner radius at the top of each punch, these sizes are also shown in Fig. 3 . The corner radius at the top of hydro-piercing punch R 1 is set at 0 mm in order to ensure a hole is made. On the other hand, the top of the hydro-burring punch R 2 is fixed at 2 mm in order to create a burring shape. Figure 4 shows a sample after the hydro-burring test. 3) In this case, the internal pressure during hydro-burring was 200 MPa and the expansion burring ratio is 100%. In this figure, a burring shape with a 20-mm inner diameter is formed on the inside of the hydroformed component.
Experimental results
Next the influence of internal pressure during hydroburring on the hydro-burring limit is investigated. The burring limit is generally evaluated by means of a hole expansion test. In this conventional test method, the holeexpanding ratio is estimated by measuring the edge diameter upon penetration of a crack. However cracking of the edge cannot be observed during a hydro-burring test. In these hydro-burring tests, the hydro-burring limit is evaluated in post-test observations. A sample is cut off from the burring portion after the hydro-burring test. Then, the edge of the hole is observed and each crack is classified as one of three types as shown in Fig. 5 , namely: (1) Non-penetrating crack, (2) Penetrating crack, and (3) Large crack. Figure 6 shows the effect of internal pressure during hydro-burring on the hydro-burring limit. It is found that the hydro-burring limit is high in the case of an extremely high internal pressure of 200 MPa. The reason is thought to be that hydrostatic pressure inhibits voids at the edge from growing. 4) However, except in the case of extremely high internal pressure, the hydro-burring limit rises with a decrease in internal pressure. Then, hardness at the edge after hydro-piercing but before hydro-burring is measured in order to investigate the reasons for the aforementioned trend. Figure 7 shows the average hardness measured at a depth of 0.1 mm from the edge surface. It is apparent that the hardness increases with the rise in internal pressure. It is thought that stress is concentrated locally and then the hole edge is damaged in the case of high internal pressure. As a result, the hydro-burring limit rises at low internal pressures because of the lower hardness at the hole edge. Figure 8 shows the influence of internal pressure on the burring shape. It is clear that the drop height declines as the internal pressure increases. Consequently, high internal pressure is more desirable during the hydro-burring step in order to ensure a compact burring shape. However in respect of edge cracking during hydro-burring, low internal pressure is more desirable. In order to resolve these conflicting problems, a new loading condition has been developed involving a twostep pressure raising method. First, hydro-piercing and hydroburring are conducted at low internal pressure, since this is desirable to inhibit edge cracking. Then the internal pressure is steadily raised to lower the drop shape. Figure 9 (a) shows a sample taken out after the first step of raising the pressure at a low internal pressure of 25 MPa. In this step, the drop height is 4.6 mm. On the other hand, Fig. 9 (b) shows a sample obtained after the second pressure-raising step from 25 to 200 MPa. In this final step, the drop height becomes 2.6 mm. The two-step pressure raising method proves to be effective for producing a good burring shape with a low drop height and devoid of edge cracks.
Development of Bolting Method between Hydro-
formed Component and Other Parts 3.1 Tapping at burring position after hydro-burring A suitable method for hydro-burring can be obtained via the aforementioned investigation. Next, bolting between hydroformed components and other parts with this hydroburring method was investigated. First, a sample with tapping after hydro-burring was created as shown in Fig. 10 . In this method, first, hydroforming, hydro-piercing and hydroburring are conducted in the hydroforming die. Then the hydro-burred component is removed from the die, and is tapped with a size M22 in the hydro-burring position. As a result, this hydroformed component can be joined with a bolt to other parts using this tapped thread.
Nut-inlaying technique into hydroformed component
The aforementioned method can be applied to thick tubes, but not to thin tubes, since thin-walled tubes cannot be tapped. In addition, the thread length is affected by the ratio of the burring diameter to the piercing diameter, and not enough thread length can be obtained in the case of tube materials with low formability, i.e. a low hole-expanding ratio. Therefore, a new bolting method applicable to thin hydroformed components has been developed. This method is called the nut-inlaying technique in hydroformed components.
An outline of this process is shown in Fig. 11. 3) The basic process is similar to the hydro-burring process shown in Fig. 1 . In the first step, hydroforming is performed. The second step involves hydro-piercing, and third step is the hydro-burring. However in this case, the hydro-burring punch is made of a nut, which has already been tapped before hydroforming. In the final step, the piercing punch is pulled back to the initial position without internal pressure. After these processes, a nut is inlaid at the burred part. Figure 12 shows a sample after the nut has been inlaid into the hydroformed component. 3) In this case, the original tube sizes are 63.5 mm in diameter with a 2-mm-thick wall. This nut is tapped to M12 size in advance. As shown in this figure, a nut is inlaid after the hydro-burring step. Using this nut, the hydroformed component can be bolted to another part.
Procedure for evaluation of inlaid nut
It is found that a nut can be inlaid into the hydroformed component by means of this hydro-burring technique. Next, in order to determine the more suitable shape for this technique, nine types of nut inlaying are evaluated, as shown in Fig. 13. (A) is the normal circular type, (B) is a hexagonal type, (C) is a flat type with a small ridge on the inside, (D) is a tapered type, (E) has a ridge at the top on the outside, (F) has a bead around the middle on the outside, (G) is slightly flattened on two opposite sides, (H) is a roulette-surfaced type, and (I) is a tapered type with a ridge at the bottom of the outside. These types of nut are evaluated in terms of six items as shown in Fig. 14 . The first evaluation item is whether or not a crack occurs at the hole edge during hydro-burring. The second item is whether or not water leaks through the side face of the nut during inlaying. The third item is whether or not the pre-tapped thread in the nut is damaged after inlaying. The forth item is whether or not the inlaid nut detaches into the inside of the hydroformed components after inlaying. The fifth item is the maximum torque while being bolted. Finally, the sixth item is the maximum removal force required after bolting. Figure 15 shows the evaluation procedures for the torque and tensile tests. After the nut-inlaying test, a rectangular sample is cut off from the hydroformed component including the inlaid nut. Then, this specimen is joined by a bolt and washer to another plate. In the torque test, it was assumed that the torque criterion is 90 N·m. This value is the torque limit for the washer. Subsequently, this cross-shaped specimen is used in the tensile test. In this test, a tensile load is continuously applied to the cross-shaped specimen until it fractures or is pulled out. The maximum force during the test is defined as the pullout force required. In the tensile test, it is assumed that the criterion for the pullout force is 15 kN.
Evaluation results for inlaid nuts
In the case of the hexagonal nut (B), edge cracking readily occurs at the hexagonal corners during the nut-inlay process. Conversely, in the case of the normal circular nut (A), edge cracking does not occur during the nut-inlay process, however the thread is damaged so the bolt cannot be attached after nut inlaying. It is thought that the thread inside the nut is pushed by the hydro-piercing punch. Then a type (C) nut was tried. This nut has a 1.5-mm deep ridge at the bottom. In addition, a hydro-piercing punch with a ridge at the second shoulder is used. The ridges of both the hydro-piercing punch and nut fit each other so that the thread on the inside of the nut does not come into contact with the hydro-piercing punch during nut inlaying. As a result, it is found that the nut with a ridge on the inside prevents the thread from being damaged during inlaying. Therefore, in all tests from nuts (D) to (I), only nuts with an inner ridge at the bottom were used. In the hydro-burring process, internal pressure is loaded after nut inlaying. Nut types (D), (E) and (F) were expected to be held tightly in the burring position by internal pressure. However in the case of the type (F) nut, a crack occurred at the burring position that touched the bead around the nut because of local bending deformation. Figure 16 shows the results of tensile tests. In the case of the flat nut (C), the pullout force required is low, however in the case of type (D) or (E) nuts, it is high.
Next, the twisting torque was investigated. Figure 17 shows a comparison of the maximum torque for each type of nut. In the case of a normal circle type (C) nut, the maximum torque is low, however in the case of a (G) nut, it is high. In addition, tapered type (D) nuts also have a high maximum torque. The tapered surface is pushed into the burred part when the nut is secured, so the maximum torque is higher due to friction at the tapered surface. On the other hand, in the case of the (E) nut, the maximum torque is low since the clearance between the nut and burred portion is large after the nut is inlaid.
In addition, a type (H) nut with roulette forming on the outer surface was tried. In respect of this nut, both a high tensile strength and high torque were expected. From these experimental results, it was confirmed that this nut affords both high tensile strength and high torque, however it was easy for water to leak around the roulette surface during nut inlaying.
The full evaluation results are as shown in Table 1 . From the results from the type (A) to type (H) nuts, tapered type (D) offers the best performance. However it is easy for this (D) type to become detached inside the hydroformed components. Therefore the shape of the type (D) nut was modified. This led to the development of the type (I) nut. It is a tapered nut with a small ridge around the outside at the bottom. It is hard for this nut to become detached inside because of this small ridge. Accordingly, the type (I) nut affords good performance for each item checked.
Conclusions
(1) Hydro-burring after hydro-piercing was investigated.
Except in the case of extremely high internal pressure, the hydro-burring limit rises with a decrease in internal pressure. However, the drop height becomes larger with the decrease in internal pressure. Consequently, a new hydro-burring loading process, during which the internal pressure is raised following the hydro-burring step at a low internal pressure, has been developed. A compact burring shape with low drop height can be obtained via this new loading process. (2) Hydroformed components can be bolted to another part using a tapped thread after hydro-burring. However it is difficult for thin-walled tubes to be tapped. As a result, a nut inlaying method was developed. Using this new method, hydroformed components for thin-walled tubes can be joined to other parts. 
